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Voyage Ever Undertaken by SoB1g9n tiralF-
iotillaLeewesHaiTiptoR Ro ds December 16

gceafe fleet of Battleships-
ever sent on a long cruise the greatest flotilla of that ever such ahazard
ous journey with the most thoroughly eqiiipjedconsrjrt of afiiKHiaryivesscte-

but seaworthy a miscellaneous array of colliers tank
destination is the Pacific their course nearly 14000 miles

Tiif is av peaceful maneuver of the Administration a mission which
to maintaining naval force zi a rji slate of efficiency
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Hli very flower of and men on will from

Hampton Roads Popular wn aS ljc

Sixteen the heaviest battleshiPs Sail tile seas arid small
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t11c lIm ted Stales navys snaps llcetmber ib depart
n the Pacilt fleet itwilf be the

torpedo boas c

of that six speedy ruthlesstor edo destroyers
ships and tenders

mission the program
prevent war by great

=

lLgr tho white ahips-
with sailors at attention and
pennants flying churn thou

Fprt Monroe
Pr sid9nt nd the Mayflewer past

old Pobt and of the monitors

9terli atW Cape
hey alp plunge into the Atlantic not

to return for many porhaps
never again to the landlocked
Ihesapeake or tie Virginia lowlands
Some splits nifty remain on the west
coast others may be sent to the Philip
pines olhorg may join Admiral Sebree-
In tho Special Service Squadron more

and tho American nation is pray
no such thing will happen may

tr w their wreckage tUjus Uie Strait
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of Magellan or the train-
ed guns of Jhog11

The Journey of this fleet is absolutely
unparalleled iavjil history Mo such
force was rver nfntfo a dl-
tsmce no uch force was over collected
into a single cruising unit in a time of
peaof Cue Spanish armada was but
a childs toy compared this array
of twonster Lord Nelson the

war dug of Great Britain never
beheld so many mighty engines or
destruction or dreamed that so many
millions of dollars could be represented
in a battle line

The reason for it is not plain to tile
majority of the people The Oovorn

them it is a practice
inane vr but only after an explaua
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hogs hjR beeii sought The inception
of th cruise 5a satd to utartod
In nund Bf President Ilpo cvelt
and his was eagerly
flndpdby Metrklfv a ajj-

for n Ian who Is not averse to liaina
his native State view the interesting
panaroma it s reasonable snj
pose tl a Navy JxpHrtiir
wishes to cstablisli tn p sphere t

reiftttremeiits of the dual coa lin
the Unitea States may b protecti
It also reasonable that VK H-
Ioffieers and men obtain an expt
rlenca which could have come to th-

in no Olher way vet the main body vt
the peop t when they consider that
the great armada ia on its way to the
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lost Cruise to FuJ

Peace Mission asq U
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Pacific will see it In no other light
that AS a warning to JaffeB TIM

ple a e not eaafty persuaded that
here may be dtptotoattc reason be

hind it all that the a
Mule diplomatic courtesy to Japan
vJiich the Japanese will welcome with
tvuizls banquets lie does trot
take much stock in the reports that
Ambassador Aokl tints great consola-
tion in the trio He thinks only of
she scrappy lap the conqueror of the
Ututsiun beat who may be spoiling
for t flhi Then does he find xrent
comfort in the reflection that within-
a few months Ie United States will
hfcvr in 84 me ocean a coHectton
u battleships which represent 39

power than the entire Jap
me c navy

this wmoraent of Mxt n ofnavys Ujfrerityfour
lot officially or iiploiAatically consid-

er J is a threat or even as a w n
t Japan the people whri cast

and pay the hills are von
imt 10 Consider t as such and
i hee t luuenu of history con
xnVinevi to loots k a few years to-

il days not more than a half
a o when Hie United States sent

nuttier qua ir to the Pacific as a
wHtnin iu the Japanese That time
it was also a mission of peace ac
orJing to the diplomatists but it was
a forced penis a peace with the atg
stick Tile world wanted to trade
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wth Japan KR M not want to
wilk the atoll The Umte4

Suites took it Into iu head theca
be and sent Commodore

lcrry around that way to if an
understanding could aot b reached
wr at loujt a real

fleet was a powerful one
ihoae times and tie Japanese saw the
point and there was trade It was a
peaceful mission peacefully accom-
plished with bristttns guns and mur-
mured threats But Impression
made on Japan was tt goon one and
since that time that country ba been
most friendly

Since Commodore Perry day the
world tow moved some
no part it more rapidly than
island of the Mikado The Japawcs
met terry with banners and spears
today they would meet Admiral EVan i

with approved weapon
known on land and sea In

they are inferior to the UnitH
States in equipment they are an-
doubtediy aa far advanced

One need tot b a deep student of
uistory fe v appreciate the vast a
vsxtce which has been made in our
own naval power soar the days ofPerrys equadrun Any one of tho
ships e en the colliers could destroy-
a whole Ifke those th t

to Japan in old days
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